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L. INTRODUCTION 

The ubove-cntitled mutter came for hearing pursuant to a Notice of Hearing and 

Appointment of Hearing Officer issued on July 24, 20.14 LO the above-captioned Laxpayers 

('Taxpayers'') by the Division of'Taxation (''Divisio11"). A hearing began on November 10, 2015 

at which time, the Taxpayers made an oral argument. Aller that, the parties agreed tn have this 

matter decided on an agreed statement of facts alld briefs. The pm-tie-~ were rcpl'Csented by counsel 

and briefs were timely filed by November 21, 2016. 

u. JURISDlCTION 

The Divi$ion has jurisdiction over this muller pursuant to R.I. Gen. Laws § 44-1-1 etJ·eq., 

R.I. Gen. Laws § 44-51-1 et seq., Division o.f Taxation Administrative Hearing Procedures, 

Regulation ,1.HP 97-01, and the Division of L,igal Servic'lJS Regulr.1/ion 1 Rules of Procedure for 

Administrative Hearing.'!. 



Ill. ISSUE 

vV~re certain cutegories of revenues received hy the Taxpayers between fanuary, 2007 and 

August, 2009 taxable as "gross patient revenues" under the Nursing facility Provider Assessment 

Act (R.I. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-1 el seq.)? The revenues al issue arc (1) hospice; (2) ancillary; (3) 

Medicare Advantage; and ( 4) Tricare. 
. 

IV.· 1\-IATERIAL FACTS AND T:ESl'll\>lONY 

The pur ti,es entered into an agreed statement of facts a.~ follmvs:.1 

l, 
. is a foreiga limited partnership organized und.er the laws 

-ofl\~assachusetts that qualified t!) do bus.iness in Rhode Island in 1998, 

, -
is a foreign limited p~nership that qualified to do business in Rhode Island in 1998, 

' , 

is a foreign corporalion that qualtlied to (lo business in Rhode Island in 1995, 
· is a foreign corporation thui 

qualified to do business in R hodc Island in 1995, 
. . . is a foreign corporation that qualified to do business in Rhode island 

in 1995, See.Exhibits One (1), Four (4), Six (6), and Eight (K),2 

2. 
each o·w11 and operate a nUJ;~ing care facility licensed by the State of Rhode lsfand, See Exhibits 
Two (7), Five (5), Seven (7);and Ni ire (9), owned and operated anmsing 
care facility licensed by the State oflUtode Island. See Exhibit Three{3),3 

3. The Division is a state agency stalt1lorily charged with the collection, 
admini$tration and enforcement of .all slate taxes includiug, inter alit1, the Nursing Fucilitv 
Provider assessment imposed under R.I. Gen, Laws§ 44-51-1 et seq. · 

4, routinely and regularly 
filed returns and remitted pay,n,enls under the Nursing l<acility Providei' As~essmcnt'Act ("Act") 
to the Division for the period January, 2007 through September, 2008 inclusive, 

routinely and regularly filed returi-1s and 
remitted payments under the Act to the Di vision for the period August, 2007 through March, 2009 
inclusive, · 

1 See 1he parlics' agreed sta1erncnl of facts in wliicl1 the parlies also agreed to the isstic in 'this matter, 

2 During the time period at issue (2007-2009), the Taxpayer~ were all members (>f !,he 
was acquired by effective December I, 2012. 

' ,This nursing facility closed on May '4, 2012 and ifs liceilsc cKplred as December 31, 2,012. 
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5. On February 23, 2009, . · filed a 
refund _claim of ·s .. with tlie Division iln behal r of the asserting that 
the Act's assessment ha<i been ove1paid during the period .Jariuary, 2007 through March, 2007 
inclusive. See Exl,ibits 10 and 11. On March 16, 2009, filed tt second. refu11d 
claim ofi with the Division on behalf of the asserting thaL the Act's 
assessment had been overpaid during the period April, 2007 tl1rough September, 2008 iuclusive. 
See Exhibit 13. Both of refund claim;s were timely filed and adequately 
docuincnted. Sec Exhibit 14. On November 12, 2009, refund claims of 
$ and$ were denied. See Exhibit 20. 

6. On February 23, 2009, filed a refund claim of$ with lhe 
Di.vision on behal r of the asserting that the Act's assessment had been 
overpaid during the period through Januarv. 2007 through March, 2008 inc)usive. See Exhibits 22 
and 23. On March 16, 2009, filed a second refund claim of~ with the 
Di vision on behalf of the asserting that said assessment had bee.n overpaid 
du1ing the period April, 2007 through September, 2008 inclusivf:l. Sec Exhibit 25. Both refund 
claims by were timely filed und adequately documented. On November 
12, 2009, r,cfund claims of$ and$' were denied. 

Sec Exhibit 32. 

7. On September 22, 2009, Jiled a refund claim of~ \yith 
the Division on belml f of the · -assciting that the Actis assessment had bee!l 
ovetpaid during t:he period August, 2007 through March, 2009 in elusive. See Exhibits 34 and 35. 

refund cla,im for the period August, 2007 tl1rough March, 2009 wa« timely 
filed and adequately documented. Sec Exhibits 36, 37, and 38. On November 27, 2009, 

refu11d cl.aim of $'. was denied. See Exhibit 39. 

8. On February 23, 2009, filed a reJi.md claim of$'. with 
the Division on behalf or the asserting that the J\.ct'-s assessment had been 
overpaid during the period.August, 2007 through March, 200.9 inclusl vc. See Exhibits 40 und 41. 

refund claim for ll,e period August, ;2.007 through March, 2009 was timely . 
f.iled and adcqu~tely documi.mtcd. See Exhibifa 42, 43, and 44. On November 27,, 2009, 

refuno claim of$. • was denied. See Exhibit 45. 

9 . On September 9, 2009. filed a refund claim of$ . wit], 
the Division on behalf of usserting that the. Acl' s asscssmenl had been overpaid. 
during the peiiod Augusl, 2007 through March, 2009 inclusive. Sec Exhibits 46 and 47. · 

refund claim Jhr the period Augu~t, 2007 through Mu.rch, 2009 was timely filed and 
adcquat!:lly documented. See Exhibit~ 48, 49, and 50. On November 27, 2009, · 
refund claim of$, was denied. Sec Exhibit 5 L · 

l 0. On Dece1J1hcr 10, 2009, filed, with the Division, timely written 
requests for administrative hearing regarding the denial of the Taxpayers' refund claims under the 
Nursing Care Provider Asse-ssmcnt. See Exhibit 52. 
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V. DISCUSSION 

A. Legislative Intent 

The Rhode Island Supreme Coutt has consistenlly held that it effectm1\es legislative intent 

by examining a stan1te in its entirety and giving words !heir plaiu and ordinary meaning. In l'e 

Fa/s111ff Brewing Corp., 637 A.2d l047 (k.I. 1994). If a statute is clear and unambiguous, "the 

Court roust interpret the statute literally and must give tli.e words of the statute their plain and 

ordinary meanings." Oliveira v. l,ombardi, 794 A.2d 453, 457 (RI. 2002) (citation omitted), The 

·Supreme· Court has also establishecl lhat it will not interpret legislative enactments in a manner that 

renders them nugatory or tlmL would produce an unreasonable result. See Defenders ofA nima/s v. 

DE;H, 553 A.2d 541 (R.I. 1989) (internal citation 0111iltcd). In cases where a statute may contain 

urnbiguous language, the Supreme Court has consiste.ntly held 1hal the legislative intent musl he 

considerccL Providence Journal Co. v. Rodgers, 711 A-2d 1131 (R.L 1998). Thestarufuryprovisions 
' ' 

must be examined in their entirety and the meaning mosl consistent with the policie~ and purposes nf 

the legislature must be effectuated. Id. 

R. Relevant Statutes nnd Rcgu lntions 

RT. Oen. Luws §. 44-51-2 states in part as follows: 

Definitions. - Except where the coJ1text otherwise requires, the following words 
and phrases as used ii, this chapter shall have the following meaning: 

(2) "Assessment" mcans·the a.~scssment imposed upon gross patient revenue 
pursuant to this chapter. _ 

(3) "(lross patient revenue" means the gross ammuit received.on a cash basis 
by the provider from all patient care services . . Charitable contributions, donated goods 
ruui services, fond raising proceeds, endowment support, income from meals on wheels, 
income from investments, and other nonpatieDt revenues defined by ·the tax 
administrator upon the rcco!Dlnendation of the deplll'Lmcnt of human services shall not 
be considered as "gross patient revenue". 

**:~ 
(5) "Provider" means a licensed. facility or operator, including a govcnunent 

facility or operator, subject to an assessment under this chapter. 
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R.J. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-3 provides in prut as follows: 

Imposition of assessment-Nursing focililies. - (a) For pnrposes of this section, 
a "nursing facility" means a: person or goyenunenlal unit licensed in accordunce with 
chapter 17 of title 2°3 to establish., maintain, and operate a nursing facility. 

(a) For pu1i,.oscs of 'Lhis section, a "nursing facility" means a _person or 
governmental unit licensed in •,1ccordanct! with chapter ·17 of title 23 to establish, 
maintain, and opemte a nursing fo.cility. 

(b) An assessment is imposed upon the gross patient revenue received by every 
1mrsing facility in each month beginning Ja11uary 1, 2008, at a 1-ate of five and one-half 
percent (5.5%) for services provided on or aJ.ler .lanua1y 1, 2008. Every provider shall 
pay the monlhly ,1ssessmenl no later than the twen\ysfifth (25th) clay of each month 
following the month of receipt of gross patient revenue. 

·cc) The assessment imposed.by !his section shall be repealed on the eflective 
dULe of the repeal or a restricted amendment o:f those provisions of the :rvf.edic~d 
Voluntary Contribution an<l l'rovider-Speeific Tax Amendments of 1991 (P.L: 102-
234) Lhat permit federal financial partieipi1tion to match stale funds generated by taxes. 

( <l) If, after applying the applicable Jederal law and/or rnles, regulations, or 
standards relating to health care providers, ihe tax administrator determines that the 
assessment rate cstablisbed in subsection (b) of this ·section exceeds the maximum rate 
bf assessment that federal law will allow without reduction in federal financial 
participation, Lhen the mx admi11istrato1· is directed Li) reduce the assessment to a rate 
equal lo the maxinrnm rate which the federnl law will all ow with:out reduction in federal 
participation. Provided, however, that the mi(hnrity of the ·(ax admi..nist.rnlor to lower 
the assessment rate estublishcd in subsection (b) ol'this section shall be limited solely 
to such determination. 

*** . 

R.I. Gen. Laws § 44a5 l-l et seq., tl1c Nursing F aeility Provider Assessment Act, is· a 

mechanism whereby Lhe 8tate~ receives funding for Medicaid via Federal Financial Participation 

("FFP"). The Nursing.facility Provider taxassesse~ the gross putientrcvenue of nursing, facilities. 

1n imposing the Nursing Facility Provider (ax, Rhode Island receives FFP matching 11.tnds.; In 

order for states to receive Federal matcl.1ing funds, ~tatcs must comply wifu Federal guidelines. 

·, "Stalll" refers to the St.ate ofill1odc Isl acid. \llhen state is used witb a sm.1ll "s," that refel'euces a generic state wi.thin 
the United States. 

'Rhode lslnud enacted said tax stature in 1992 aflcr Congress passed the Medicaid Volunta1y C0ntl'ib11tio11 and 
Provider -Specific Tax Amendmenl:l of 1991 codi r.cd as 41 USC § l 396(b ). The.slamte provi(les thar iffederal Jaw 
is changed so ·that , rates nre nt• longer allowed to mise mat.ch ing Medicaid funds by health care provider-taxes, the 
Rhode Island health care provider tax will cease. See RI, Gen. Laws § ,J,1-3 J -3( c). 
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See 42 lJSC § 139b(w)(l)(A)(ii).6 The Federal su1t11te provides that the sum to be paid to a state 

will be reduced by any revenues received by a state from health care related taxes, other tha:n 

broad baseil 11ealtl1 care related taxes. 7 Regulations have been promul.gut.ed in relation to what is 

6 42 USC§ 1396b is c11titled "pa)111enL Lo the states." 42 USC§ 1396b(w)(l)(A)(ii) provides in part all follows; 

(w) Prohibition on use of volunrn,-y coutrihul.ions, nnd limitation ott the use of. pn>Yidcr-spccitic raxes 
to.obtain Fcdert1l fioanc;ial participation under Medicnld. 

(I) (A) Notwithstanding the prcviou~ provisions of this sectio,1, for purposes of determining 
the nmo1mt to be paid to a: State (as defined in paragraph (7)(1>)) under subsection (a)(l} for 
qua,·cers in any 11scal year, the total amount expended during such fisc.al year as medical 
as.sistance under the State. plan (as dete.nni11e<I without regard to this subsection) shall be 
reduced by the sum of any revenues received by U,c Stale (01· by a unit of local government in 
the State) during the fiscal year- · 

(i) from prnvider-relatcd donations (a.s defined iu parngraph O)(A)), other than--
(1) bona fide provider-related donations (as defined in pilragraph (2)(B)}, and 
(II) donations dcscl'ibed in paragraph (2){C); 

(ii) from henltll care rdaLcd taxes (as dc11ncd iri para~.raph (3)(A)), other than broad
ba~ed health cate related taxes (as defined io parngraph (3}(Fi)); 
(jii} from a broa.d-basect health care related t,c'I(, if thet'<'; is in effect a hold banu\e$S 
provision (desc!'ibed in t,arngraplt (4)) with respect to the lax; or 
(iv} only with respect LO State fiscal years (or portions thereof) occurrfng Oil or allot 
Ja1111ary I, 1992, and before October I, 1995, from broad-basotl health cal'e related 
taxes to the extent the amount of such .taxes·collected exceeds the limit esrablislted 
llllde!' paragraph ( 5). 

(3) (A)'ln this subsection (except a, provided in paragrapb (6}), tlte .term "health care related 
lax" means~ tax(•~ defined in 1,aragraph (7)(F)) thal•· 

(i) is rel11Lcd to health care iteins or services, or to th.e provision of, the autltority to 
provide, or payment for, sm;h items or services, or 
(Ii) is not limited to s.ucl1 items or services but provides for treatment of individuals 
or etitities thaL nre providing or paying for such items or services that is different fi•om 
the Lrealment provided to oLhcr indi.vidual, or e!ltities. 

b1 applying clause (i), a tax is considered to relate to ~ealLh care items or s~rviccs 
if at least 85_.percent of lhc burden of such la>< falls"ollhea!Lh care providers. 

(ll) Io mis subsection, the term "broad-based health care J'elat.ed Lux" menus a he'alth care 
related tax which is imposed with respect to a class ofhe&lth care items or services (as desctibed 
i~ puragraph {7)(/\.)) nr witlr re-speci to providers of such itctns or services and which, except as 
pruvide'd ·in subparagraphs (D), (.R), and (fl)-- · 

(i) is imposed at least with respect to all items or ~ervices in the eluss furnished by all. 
non-l'ederal, !lonpuhlic providers in the State(or, in the ~ase ofa tax imposed by-a unitofl~al 
government, tl1e arcu over which·thc ur,it hasjurisd-icLion) or is imposed wiLh respect to all uon
Fedcral, nonpublic providers in me cfass; and 

(ii) is imposed unifom:, ly (in accordance wiLh sub{>m·agraph (C:)). 
~.,. .• 

7 The pa1tic.s agreed ii1 their hricfs that the determination uf whctlier a state complies with the requircmeuts for 
recehsng funds under the FPP is made by the Centers for Medicare and Medicuid Services ("CMS"). 
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pennissihle to be taxed in order Lo receive matching fumls. 8 The regulati01is require that such 

taxes must be brfiad-based, uniformly imposed, and not violate tlie hold bmmless provision.9 The 

• 42 CFR § 433.50 pro,1des in parl as follows: 

Basis, scope; au.d applie>tbility 
(a)§ ,133.50(a) Basis. This subpart interprets and implemcnt,-

(1)§ 433.SO(a)(l) Section {902(a)(2) of the Act which requires Smtes to share in the cost of 
medical assisluncc cxpendimres and pen11it bolh State and local govermne1its to pmticipate in 
the financing ,,flhe non-Federal portion o~mcdical ass.istance expe11ditlU'es. 
(2)§ 433 .. 50(a)(2) Section 1903(a} of the Acl, v'1hich requires tbe Secretary to pay c:ich Slate an 
amounl equal to the Federal medical assistance percentage of the total anrnunt expended as 
medical assistance under the State's plan. 
(3)§ 433.SO(a)(:i) Section 1903(w) of Lhc Acl, which specifies ·the treatment ofrcvenucs from 
providcr-rclaicd. clonatiollS and heal th care-related taxes in determining 11 Sl:llo's. mcdicill 
assistance expenditures for which .Fedcr•I 11nancial pruticipation (FFP) is available under lhc 
Medicaid program . 

. (b)§ 433.50(b) Scope. l 11is subpart--
CT}§ 433.50(b)('J ) Specifies Stat.c plun requirements for State linanciul participation iii 
exp~mlitures for medical assistance. 
(2).§ 433.50(h )(2) Defines providerstelatcd donations and health care-related laxes Lh/lL may he 
received without a reduction in FFP. 
(.\)§ 433.50(b)(3) Specifies rules for revcm,c,s received from provider-re)al.ed /l()nations and 
health carc-rclaLCd raxes during a ti•ansiLiim period. · 
(4)§ 433.50(b)(4) E~tablishes limiiaLions on l'lW when States receive l'uncis lrom provider-

. relaicd donalions and revenues generated by henlth care-related taxes. 
(c)§ 433.50(c) Applicability. TI1e provisio~s or Lhis subpart apply to the 50 Slate, am! the Distl-ict of 
Columbia, but not to any Srnte whose entire .Medicaid.program is operated under a waiwr granLcd undct 
section 1115 of the AeL 

9 42 Cl'K § ~33.68 provides in part as follows: 

Pennissible health care-related taxes 
(a)§ 433 .6R(aJ (ieneral rule. A State may receive health care-related taxes, without a tednction in l'l'P, 
only in accordance with the requirements or thi, scdion. . . 
(b)§ 433.68(1>} Pcm1issible health care-related taxes . .Subject to the limitations specified in § 433 ,70, a 
State mayrcci:ive, without a reducti.on i11 FFP, health cnre-related iaxes ifall ·1lfU1e followuig ore mef: 

(1)§ 433.68(b)(l) The-taxe$ arc broad based, as specified in paragraph (c) ofd1is section; 
(2)§ 433.6H(b)(2) The taxes are uniformly imposed througllouL u jurisdiction, as .specified in 
paragraph (d) oft11is section; arid 
(3)§ ,n J.6S(b)(3) The lax program does not violate the hold harmless provisions spec.ified in 
paragraph (t) of this ~ection. . 

(c) Broaclhascd herrltb care-related taxes.§ 433.68(c) 
(1)§ 433.68(c)(1) A health care-related tax will be cunsidcrcd lo be bl'Oad based if the tax is 
imposed on at least all hettlth care items. or services in the cla.ss or providers of s.ucb items or 
services . furnished 1>Y all non-Federal, non-public providers in tlie State, and is imposed 
uoifonnly, as specified in paragrnph (d) of ibis section. 
(2)§ 433.68(c)(Z} If a .hca-11:h care-related tax is imposed by a unit of local government, tlie lax 
mu.sl extend to all items or services or providers (or to ~II prnvidcrs in a class) iJi. the area over 
which lhc unit of government hasj urisdiction. 
(3)§ 433 .68( c)(3) A St-Jte nJay ,1:4ucsl a waiver from CMS 1>1' the rcquil'emeuttbat a tax program 
he broad based; in accordance with the procedures spccillcd in § 1133.72. Waive1;; ffom the 
uuiform and broad-based requirements wiU automat:ic~lly be gra'nted in cases of variations in 
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I iccnsing, and ccrliftcation fees for providers if tl1e amount of-such :fee,5 is n()L nwre than$ 1,000 
annually per providc1· nnd the total amom1i raised hy tlie State from th6 fees is nse.d in the. 
a<lrninisrration of the licensing or wti r.cation program. 

(d)§ 433.68(d) Uniformly imposed health <;ijrc•i·clated taxes. A health care-related tax will be considered 
to be imposed uniformly even if it excludes Mcdic;aid or Medicare payments (in whole or ili pmt); or 
both; or, in lhe case of a healllt care-related La.x based on revenues or receipts with rc.~pcct to a class of 
ftems or services ( or prnvidcrs of items or services), if it. e,ctudcs either Me<licaid or Medicare revenues 
with n."ip(:{)t to a class of items or services, or hoth. Tl1e exclusion of Medicaid revenues must be applied 
muforn,ly to all prnvide1~ !)eing taxed. 

(1)§ ,133.68(d)(l) A healih care-related tilx will be considered to be imposed uniformly jf it 

••• 

meets any Me ol'thc following uiLeria: · 
(1)§ 43).(i8((l)(l)(i) lftlle tax is u lic'ensing fee or similar tax imposed on a class ofheal1h cure 
services ((,r providers of those henlib care item~ or services), lhc LUX is ihe. same. amount for 
every provider lbrnishing th1)SC items or services 1vithm the class. 
(ii)§ 433.(\8(d)(l)(ii) If the lax is a licensing fee or similar tax imposed 011a class of hc:dlh care 
items or services (or provi1!crs ·oftbose items or services) on the hasis of the numbc-r of beds 
Oicensed or otherwise) of lhc- provider, 1be amount of the tax is lhc same for each bed of each 
provider of tl1ose items. or -~ervices in the class. 
(iii)§ 433.68(d)(l)(iii) lfthe tax is impose,! on provider revenue 01· receipts with respect to a 
cla.ss of.items or services (or p~oviders of those health care iLcms or services), tl,c tux is imposed 
nt a uniform rate for u11 se,·vices (or providers of those items or sei·vices) in the clnss 011 all the 
gro~s revenues or receipt,, 01· 011 net operating revenues rctating to the provision of all items or 
service.$ in the Srate, unit, or jurisdiction. Net opernting revenue means g~6ss charges of 
facilities less m1y deducted. amounts for bad debts, charity care, ru\d· payer discouuts. 
(iv)§ 433.68(d)(l)(iv) The tilx is impMcd on items or sc,·vices on .a ba.sis 0~1e1· than those 
spccilied in paragraphs (d)(l) (i) lhrough (iii) of this section, e.g., .an admi~sion tax, and fbe 
Slate est.ablishes LI\ Lhc satisfuction of the Secretary lhiil the amoimt. ol' the Wx is the .sa111e for 
each provider of such items or setviccs it1 the class. 
(2)§ 433.68( d)(2) A Lax imposed with respect to a c)a.s. of health care item~ or. services will. not 
be considered to be imposed uniformly if it meets either unc of the fol)owing two criteria: 
(i)§ 433.68(d)(2)(i) The tox provides. for credits, exclusions, 01· deductions wl,kh have as i.ts 
plllposc, 01· 1·esults in, the retum 10 provide,~ of all, or a po,tion, of tb·e tax paid, and ii results, 
dirccll)' OJ' indirectly, in a tax·program i.n which-- · 

(A)§ 433.68(d)(2)(i)(A) The net impact (11' Lhc tax and paymcnL~ is not generally 
redistTihutive, as specified in paragraph (c) of this secti(in; and 
(R)§ 433.68(d)(2)(i)(fl) The amount of the LaK is directly correlated to paymcnlq under 
tl1e Medicaid progra1n. 
(ii)§ 433 .6K( d)(2)(ii) The tax holds taxpay.crs hannles·s for lhc cost of the tax, ru, 

desc-rihcd in paragraph.(J) ofthis·seetion. 
(,\)§ 433.68(d)(3) If a tax does not mecL Lhc criteria ~f1ecificd in.paragraphs (d)(l)(i) 
through (iv) of this $CClio,1, buttbe Statet,Mablishes th~L Lhe mx is imposed uniformly 
in ;1cc11rdance with the proce<;lures lor fl waive1· specified. h, § 433.72, the 1.ax will be 
_tri,ated as-a 1111ifo1111 ta,, 

(I)§ 433 ,68(1) Hold lia1111 less, A taxpayer wi II be.considered Lo be held ha1m less unde,· a tax program if 
any of the following condi1i1111s applies: 

(I)§ 433.68(i)(l) The State (or uLhc.r 11nit of government) imposi11g Lhc tax provides for a direct 
or indirect non-Medicaid payment Lo those providers or others paying tbc tax and tJ1e payn,cnt 
;,mount is positively correlated. to either the tllx amount or to the <lifference between th6 
Medicaid payment and the tax ani<>unl. A !}Osilive C(llTClation includes any positive.relationship 
between these vari:d1lcs, even if11ot'consiste11t over Lime. 
(2)§ 433 .68(f)(2) All or any portion uf the Medicaid payment to the taxpayer varies based only 
011 the tax amount, incl~<ling where Medicaid payment is conditionu.l on receipt of the tax 
amount. 
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regLtlations categoriz.e 19 classes ofheaHh care services am! providers. 10 Thus, if astute impo~es 

healU1 care related taxes tl,al arc not broad based as defined by statute and regulation, the amount 

paid to the ·state fot f/PP will be re{luced by the amounl of those noncompliunt. ta.x.e8. 

(3)§ 433.68(f)(3) .Tbe S.tate (or other unit of-govcnmicnL) imposing !lie tax .. providcs l<,r any 
dirool <>r indirect payment, offset, or waiver such tJ,al Lhc provision of that payinent,. uflScL, :or 
waiver directly or indirectly·guarantees to hold tax1iaycrs harmless for all or any portion nfLhc 
lax amount. 
(i)§ 133.68(f)(3)(i) 

(A)§ 433.6K(f)(3)(i)(A) Au iudirecL guara11tee will be determined lo exist under a two 
prong "guarantee" test. If the health care-related tax or ~,x;,s on each health.care class 
are applied al a mte that produces rcvent,es less than or equal I0 ·6 percent of the 
revenues received by. the taxpayer, the tax or taxes are p,,,.missihlo under d1is test. 'Jhe 
phnlsC ••revenues recejved by tbe taxpnyer0 refers tO Lhc net patient revenue 
attributable to the a~ses,;ed permissible class of health care items or services. However, 
for 'the. perio(l of .fan~ary I, 2008 through Scplcmber 30, 2011, the applicable 
percentage of net Jiaticnt service reveU1.1e is ~.5 perccm. Compliance in State fiscal 
year 2008 will be evaluated from Januaiy J, 200& through the last day ofStlite tiscal 
year 2008. Beginning wiLh State fiscal year 2009 Lhc 5.5 percr.nttax:collectio11 will he 
measured on an annual Slate fiscal year basis; 
(ll)§ 43).68{t)(3)(i)(R) When the tax or laxes produce revenues in excess of the 
applicable perce11tag~ of tl1c revenue received hy the taxpayer, CMS will considor an 
indirect hold hannlcss provision to exist if75 pcrceoL or more of the. mxpayers in the 
class receive 75 pcrccnl or more of tlwir t:ot:al Lax costs back.in enhanced Medicaid 
payments or other Stale paytilenis. The second prong of the inctirect. hold harmless test 
is applied in the aggregate to all health care taxes applied to each class. If this stan,fanl 
is violated, the a111ounl of tax revenue \o be offset from medical assistance 
cxpcndihires is the total amonot of the tmcpayers' rnvcnucs J'eceived by the.State. 

"42 USC § l396b(w)(7). defines eight (8) specific categol'ies of health care items and services as well as a category 
indicating that more caLcgories mny be set. by regulation. 12 CFR ~ 433.56 provides as· follows: 

Classes ofheaJl.h care services·and providers de'fmed 
(a)§ ,iJ).56(a) For purposes of this subpart, each of the following wil I be considered as a separate class 
of health care items 1ir services: 

(1)§ 433.Sfi(a)(i) Inpatient howi1al sc,-vices; 
(2)§ 433 .56.(a.)(2) Outpatient hospital services; 
(3)§. 433'.56(a)(3) Nursing fucility service., (other l:han servicr;., \>f intermediate care fucilities 
for individuals with intellectu~l disabilities); · 
(4)§ 433.56(a)(4) Intermediate care favility sc.rvices for u.1divid11als with intelltchrnldisabilities, 
and similar 8Ctvices ti.lrnlsbed by communily-bnsed residences 1hr. iadividuals wit\! intellec.tual 
disabililie~, under a waiver under 8Cclion 1915( c) of the ./\ct, in a State ih whicli, as ofDec~mber 
24, 1992, at lq.<L 85 percent of si1ch facilities were classified as ICF/1 ll)s priol' to tl1e grant oJ 
the waiver; 
(S)§ 43).56{a)(5) Pbysicirul services; 
(6)§ 433.56(a)(6) Home health care services; 
(7)§ 43).56(a)('1) 011Lpoiient prescription drugs; 
(8)~ 433.56(a)(8) Services of managed care organizations (includit1g health maintenance 
oJ'ganiz~Hons, prcfe.rred provider organit.ations); 
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C, Arguments 

The Division argued !hat the Taxpayers were asserting a "right'' of tl1c CMS since CMS 

determines whether a state's health care tax complies with statulory and _regulatory requirements. 

The Taxpaye.rs argued tliat they are not asserl.irfg a righl of CMS, but rather argued that they 

overpaid taxes to Rhode Island so seek refonds. The parties disputed whether hospice and ancillary 

services may be faxed. Finally, the Taxpayers atgucd that insui-ancc carriers arc exempt under. 

Federal law from being taxed ui1der Tri-Ciire .and Medicare· Ad.vantage so that as provide,s lhcy 

!ihould be ex:c1ilpt because the cost is passed through to the carrier~; however, the Division argued 

thal lhc Taxpayers are arguing for an exemption which as·. providen;, they arc not eJ1litlcd.
11 

(9)'§ 433.56(a)(9) Ambulatory surgic,il center services, as clesc-ribcd for ptnynsc,s of the 
Medicare prog,11m in section I 832(a)(2)(F)(i) of the Social Se~uri(y Act. These services are 
defuied k> include facility ,c,·vices nply and do not include surgical procedures; 
(J0)§.43356(a)(l0) Denial services; · 
(11)§ 433.56(a)(11) Pediatric sei·vices; 
(12)§ 433.56(a)(l2)°Chiropractic services; 
(13)§ •133.56(11)(13:) Opt(u11ctric/optician services; 
(14)§ ,133 .56(a)(14) :Psychological service,,; . 
(15)§ 433.56(a)(15) Dlerapist services, defined to include physical Lhei:apy, speech lllernpy, 
occupational therapy, respirato,y th,;,-.ipy, audiological services, and rehabilitative s1iecialist 
services; 
(16)§ >133°.-56(a)( 16) Nursing services, defined Lo in.elude all nursirig services, including services 
of nurse midwives,. nurse practiLioners, and private duty nurses; 
(l.7)§ 43J.56(a.)(J 7) l aboratory and x,ray services, defined as services provided in a licc11scd, 
free-standing laboratory or x-ray facility. This definition doe,s not i11cl11dc laborotocy or x-ray 
services provided in n physician's office, hospital inpatient dcpatt1nenl, or hospital 01111,aticm 
department; 
(l.8)§ 433.56(a)( 18) limersency mnbnlance services; aud 
(19)§ 433 .56(a)( I 9'J ·either health care item.s ·or services not li$ted above ou which the State has 
euacLCd a licensiJ>g o,· certification fee, su~jccl to the following: 

(i)~ 433.56(~)(19)(i) The fee must he broad based and uniform or the Sr«tc must 
receive a waive1· of tlmm requirements; · 
(Ii)§ 433.56(a)(19)(ii) The payer of the fee cmmr.>L he.held hannless; and 
(iii)§ 433 . .56(o)(19)(iii) The aggregate amount of the fee cannul exceed the SLali::'s 
estimated. cost of operating the licensing or certiJieation program. 

(h)~ 433.56~b), Taxes that pertain to each class musL apply to all items and services within the class, 
regardless of whcth.er tlie items and services are tim1ishcd by or through a Medicaid-certified or licensed 
provider. 

11 In addition, the Division argued that the Taxpayers were asserting a F.cderal preempliot\ arg1nncnt, but the 
Taxpayer, argued that they were nol arguing Federal preemption, but rat.her were arguing that the Imposed laxes do 
not comply with Fcdcml requirements. ln .addition, Lhc Division al'.gued Ut~t tl>c Taxpayers were assetting • 
constitulional claim ,iver wllich an administrative agency does not have jurisdiction. An adminislrative agency cannot 
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D. ·whether the Taxpayers nre entitled to any of their Refund Requests 

1. A11cillnry and llospici, Services 

Purst1ant to R.I. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-7P the Taxpayers requested a refund oftaKes paid as 

part of Nursing Facility Provider assessments. TI1c Taxpayers' argument is that they have oveq:mid 

their taxes because tl1e provider taxe.~ imposed by Rhode Is.land arc noncompliant with Federal 

statutory ailCl regulatory requirements .for Rhode. Jshind to receive _Medicaid matchi11g fonds. 

However, there is no provision in the Fe<letal law or regulation that any taxes imposed in . . . 
contravention of tl,e FPP provisions are somehow i11egal and cannot be-imposed by n. stale. 

Certainly Rhode Island expects tlml its provider assessments are solely for the purposes of 

receiving matching funds because such provider asses~meJ1ts arc to be automatically repealed if 

the Federal govcrmrient rnpcals the statute that]JeJ'mits FPP to match state fun(!/; generated by law. 

RJ. Gen. Laws§ 44-5 l-3(c). However, the consequence under Federal law and regulation is that 

if a state imposes a tax in contravenLJon of what is allowed by sl,ttL1tc and regulation for rilatchlng 

fonds, the amount paid to a stale shall be n:duecd.1:i TI111s, if Rhode Island's provider assessments 

invalidate state·statutes as unconstitutional. See Owne1w-Operators Jndependem Drivers Association o(A11ierica v. 
Rhode lsltmd, 5~ 1 A.2d 69 .(JU. 19&8). The 'faxpaycrs wei:e not seel<ing any type (lf cleclar&tion that ihc Stale law 
was unconsLilutional. The issue of Federal preemption is not l'elevant 10 Lhc leg~! analysis in this matter. 

12 R.I. Gen. Laws § 44-5 I• 7 provides as follows: 

Cl{\ims for refund - Hearing upon denial. - (a) ,\ny provide!' subject to the pt'ovisions of this 
chapter may nlc a claim forrcfllnd with the tax adminisir&tur at any ~me :within two (2) years aCler the 
a.1sessment ha» hcc11 paid. If the lax administrator shall determine tl1at the asses.~rnent has been overpaid, 
he Ol' she shall make a ref\ind with interest from tl1e date of overpayment. 

(b) Any provider whose tlaim for rcfond has been denied may, within thirty (30) days Cron\ the 
date of. the mailing by the lax administrator of the notice of the decision, request. a hea1'ing.and the 1ax 
administralor shall, as sonri as practicahlc, s.et a time and pla~e for the hearing aud shall notify the 
pt'ovider. 

"Tho State would also he able to contest a CMS determination lo rcdnce payment of Fl'l' in Federal udministrative 
proceedings. 42 CFR § 430.42. The Stale could al~o petition tne Scorera1y of Human Se1vic~s for a waiver of the 
Fedcrnl requiren1entHcgarding taxes. 42 CPR§ 433 .68(e). TI,c Stale could.also choose to amend Hny noncomplianl 
tax sramtes or it could accept tl,c reduction in rPP. · 
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wete 1:bund by CMS to be noncompliant with FPP requirements, tbe amount to be paid to Rhode 

Island by the Fedeni.l government would be reduced by tl1e amount of such noncompliant taxes. 

There arc no stututory or regL1\atory gi:ounds in either Federal or State law tlmt provide a 

basis to argue that a taxpayer lias a ·right to a refund of 11 tax paid pursum1t to a statute that 

contravene.~ the FPP requirements. Thus, even if CMS .found the Slate's provider laxes were 

noncomplian.l with FPP requirements, 14-it does not follow that a taxpayer has over.paid the lax. 

In this situ,1tio11, tl1e Taxpayers req uestcd that the Division Jind cc1tai11 provider taxes do 

not comply withFPP. However, even if the Division felt that certain faxes ·were 11oncompliant, 

tbe result would still not be a refund of taxes paid. There is rn:i basis to argue an pverpayment of 

any tuxes paid - assuming they arc noncompliant- because there is 11(1lhi11g prohibiting those taxes 

from being imposed except for if a _state chooses to padicipatc folly in ¥PP. Therefore, it is 

irrelevant what [he Division finds in tenns of whether the taxes comply with FPP or not because 

even if they do not { as determined by CMS or the Di vision), the legal consequence is not that tl1e 

laxes were overpaid, but that perhaps the Stale might have its payme.nl reduced ( deJJending on 

whether CMS or Divisio11 made the delermination ). 

Therefore, in terms of llie hospice .and ancilhu·y taxes, there is no reason lo perform an 

analysis on whether those I.axes are allowed because even if it wus determined by the Division that 

they are noncomplhtnt with Federal require1rn::nts of what taxes are allowed to be matched, such.a 

determination does not.result in a i:efund. The Taxpayers would notha.ve overpaid 11. lux, hut rather 

would. have j1:1st paid a tax f.i)r which the Division thinks the State should not he paid for by the 

Federal g(!Vcmment. Nonetheless, as set forth below, a~tatutory analysis demonsl1·atcs that both 

ofthcse taxes arc allowed by FPP. 

J< There is no evidence that CMS has found any of Lhc taxes th;il lhc Taxpayer argu,id were noncumpliant to be 
noncomplianl.. 
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a. Classification of li'acilitics 

The Taxpayers urgued that Rhode ls-land does not meet the broad-based requirement for 

states .to reccivcJ1PP matcl1ing fonds due to the. fact that they arc charging a tax ba.~ed on a 

classification or a facility and ,1ot for its servii,;es. The Division argued that the Federal statute 

' allows the tax to be broad based if it is imposed on services in .a class or providers of such items 

and in tl1fa situation the Stale has chosen to lax providers (nursing providers). 

Neither I.he Federal statute nor the Federal i-egulations llinitthe Lax lo services. 42 USG§ 

1396b(w)'(3) defines a tax that "is related to health care items or services, or to (he provision of." 

See footnote six (6). 42 CFR § 433.68(c) delines broad based health care related tuxe~ i !'"imposed 

on at least all health care items or services in the el ass or providers of such items or services." Sec 

footnote nin~ (9). The term "or'' is "a di~junctive particle used to express an alternative or to give 

of choice of on among lwo.or more things." In Re Abby D., 839 A.2d 1122, 1224 (R.T. 2004) (citing 

to Black'sl,aw.Dictionary). Sec also Morrison v. C.J.li.., 565 F.3d 658 (9'1' Cir.). Thu.~, the Pcdcral 

.statute provides 01at broad based taxes may be.impo~ed on: services or providers. 

The Taxpayers argued that the _State is taxing ho~picc and ancillary services at nursing 

facilities but not taxing ho~picc and rn.1cillary scrvice-s offered hy other providers15 so that the 

State's tax is not broa<l based or uniform. However, the Federal requirements allow a tax to be 

broad base-u and uniform if applied to a provider. The Pedernl n:quircments do not limit taiccs to 

services provided, but rather provid.: a choice. Rhode Island chose to ·tax nursing jJrovi.clers as· 

provide<l for in R.I. Gen. T..aws § 44-51-3. As all nursi11g providers are taxed, the tax is broad 

bii~ed and unifo1m. Thus., the taxes of hospice and ancillary services provided by a nursing facility 

arc.properly taxed. 

" TI1e Taxpayers did not offer any evidence of this alleged different tax tr!)lllment. 
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b. Ancilhn-y Services 

The Taxpayers also argu_ed that while anciliary scrvice.s (physical, speech, occupational 

tl1erapy) .me included in the type of services that can be taxed, they arenol n\1rsing facility services 

which are being. taxed. .The Ta.xpayei's argue that ancillary services are distinct from nursing 

services and just taxi11g ancillary services provided by nursing providers and not.by o(her providers 

is not broad based and. uniform. J 6 However, the .State is (axing all nursing providers and Ll1ere is 

no evidence that the tax is not broad based. 

c. llospice Services 

The Taxpayers argued that lhe State by taxing hospice services is attempting lo tax the 

· nursi.ngJacilities for all s"'rvices provided i'ather than the classification. of services provided. The 

Taxpayers argued that hospice services are not nursing facility services and classifying such 

services is not permissible under the service calegorics.17 The Division relied on the Federal law 

· and statute lo argue thal hospices are licensed so can be taxed. 42 USC§ 1396b(w)(7)(A) provides 

that finther classifications can be ·established by reguh1!ion and the regulatio1.1 provides that 

licensed services may be taxed. See footnote ten (10). R.I. Gen. Laws§ 23-17-1 et seq. requires 

that a "health-car.e facility" be licensed,· Based on the delinitions of a health care facility hi place 

during lhe refund time period (and currently) hospices are to be liccnscd.18 R.l. Ge11. Laws§ 23-

17-38 provides for the estublishment of'Jh:s for the licensing of health care facilities mi.d said 

statute'~ version in effect in 2007 indicated sp~cific fees for the hospice licensing shall be 

16 There was no evidence of this alleged ditfarcnl taxing structure: 

17 'the Taxpayers argued thal Rhode island docs not meet the broad based requimncnt foi- stntes t(1 rnc.eive FPP filnds 
since 1he StalC· is charging taxes based on ·classification of facilities and not services. The Taxpa)'Crs argue that the 
CMS has aU<lrcssed this in olhc1· states, but die! not prol'ide any doc1une11tation or citation to such decisions. · 

"For pa.~t versions ofRJ. Gen. Laws§ 23-17-2 (definitions) in place dming Lhc refund peri.od, ,cc·\'.L. 2003 ch. 376 
art 34 § 1; P.L. 2008 ch. 245 art.§ I; and P.L. 2008, ch. 313, § 1. 
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established by regulation. P.T .. 2007, ch. 73, art. 39,, § 30. Sc,ction 3.Ll. of the Rule.~ and 

Regulations for the Ucensing of Hospi.ce Care promulgated by the Deparlmcnt ofIIealth that were· 

effective u12002 aml then in July, 2007 both include a foe for the li~,ern;ing of hospice care. 

The Federal regulation established a category under which hospice service.~ fall. There are 

no grounds lo argue that. such services cannot he taxed under the Federal statute an<l regulation. 

2. Medicare A1lv,1ntage and Tric,ire 

Medicare Advantage is a health insurance progrant for Medicare eligible individuals and 

Tricare is a health progrnm of the United States Department of Defense Military Health System. 

Botl1 parties agreed that the hr,v l'or both programs prohibitthe '!axing ofinsnrnnce cut1iers.19 The 

parties agl'ccd in their briefs that the test for both Medicare Advantage un<l Tricare has become (by 

J• 42 Cl'R § 442.404 addresses the issue foJ' Medicare Advantage: 

State premium taxes pn,hibited 
(a) Uasie rule. No premium tax, fee, or other similar assessment may be imposed hy any State, 

the Dis.Lricl of Columbia, the C\)mmouwealth or Pue11o Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, antl American 
Samoa, or any of their political subdivisi,ms or other governmental authorities with respect co any 
payment CMS makes on behalr ofl'vlA enrollees \\uder subpart G or this part, or with respect bi- any 
payment made to l:v1A plans by beneficimies, or pi,ymentto MA plans by a third pa1fy on a hcncnciary's 
behalf. 

(h) Construction. Nothing in this section shall be construed LO exempt any MA orga11i,a1io11 
fi•011i' taxc~. fees, or other 111(merary assessment~ related to the net. income or profit that accru~s to, or is 
,-enlized by, the organization fr<im business C(lnduclcd ll.Jldei; this }'art, ;r thar tax, fee, or paymcnl is • 
applicable to a broad mnge of business activity. 

The releva11t stah1to1·y cite for Tdcare pt·ovides in parl as follows: 

10 USC§ 1103. Contrnc~5 l<,r medic.11 and donlal cme: State anij local preemption 
(a) Occurrence of preemption. A law or regulation of a Stale or local govemruent. relating to 

health insurance.prepaid health pla,is, or other hcallh care deliv.e1y or 11nancing methods shall nol apply 
to an.y contract entered i\1to pursuant to this chapter by the Secretary of Uefense or the admini$tering 
Secretaries to tl1e extenHhat (h.c Secretary of Defense or the administering Secretaries determine Lhnt--

(1) Lhe State or local law or regulation is inconsistent with a specific provision of the contract 
(n- a regulation promulgated by the Secretary of Defense (,r the ndministeting Secretaries 
pursuant to tl1is chapter (l O USCS §§ I Q]l et seq.]; or ' 
(2} the preemptio11 ol' the State or local law or regulation is necessary to imptett,cnl or 
administer the provisions of the c,,mlracl 01· to acbie,•e any olhc,· impo11ant Federal interest. 
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statutory incorporation and court ctL~es), the pre-emplion statute in the Federal Employee Health 

BenefHs J\et (FEIJRA), 5 USC § 8909(1).20 

The Taxpayers agreed that lhe Division is con:ect in its assertion that. the nursing 

assessme11t is being imposed on providers. However, the Taxpayers argued thnt the nursing 

assessment i.s indirectly being imposed on carriers because the u1x is l:>eing passed thJ'Ough tli 

cm'ri ers by the heu!tlicarc providers. 

The Tax11aycrs admit LlJat since t!Jeir filing of their Medicare and Trieare refund claims, 

lhere have been several Federal and state decisions that do not support. their position .. However, 

the Taxpayers argued that such decisions are.distinguishable. ·111c Taxpayers ar1,rued thal prn:vidcr 

taxes are preempted by Federal law as the tax is indirectly imposed on cmTiers receiving revenue 

from the Medicare flllld, Presumably ~incc the tax is bdng pa~scd by the provider~ lo lhe insurance 

caiTier, the carriers would he the ones to urgue that. they are being_ indirectly improperly [axed.by 

this passed through tax. While there is no evidence as to whet!Jer the Taxpayers have passed 

thro\1gh the taxes to .insurance carriers, their argument is that the State has indirectly ta')(cd the 

carriers because the provklers arc being reimb\1rsed by the can:iei:$ for these taxes. De.spilt' lhe 

question of whether the Taxpayel's would even be tl1e party .to assert. such a rerund claim, an 

analysis of the Taxpayers' legal claims show lhat there are no gronnds to grant such refund.~ claims. 

20 5 use '§ 8909{£) provides in part as follows: 

( !) No tllx, tee, or otlter monetary payment niay be imposed, directly or indir'e9tly, on a can-icr 
or an undenvriting or plan administration snbcontractor of an apprnvcd health benefits ']Jiau by any Stale; 
the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto R icu, or by any political subdivision or other 
govermnentlll uu1hority''thereof, with respect.to any payment rnadq from the Fund. 

(2) l'aragraph (I) .shall not be constrned to exempt any carrier ot undcrv;rili11g 01· plan. 
admwistration subcontractor of an approved health bendi Is plan fl'Olll the imp9sition, payment, or 
collection of a tax, fee, or other Jn(melary payment on the net income OI' profit accrningto or mu Ii zed by 
Sllch cnrrier or underwriting or plan •tlrninistration subconlrac!or from business conducted under rhis 
cJmpter l5 tJSCS §§ 890 I et Beq.J, ii' that tax, fee, or payment is applicable· to a broad range ofbllsiness 
activity. 
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In theil: reply brief, the Taxpayer~ rely on Travelers lns. Co. v. Cuomo, 14 E:3d 708 (2"d 

Cir. 1993)21 and Heallh .Maintenance Org. of New Jersey, Inc. v. Whitman, 72 P.3d 1123 (3"1 Cir. 

1995) to support their argumeul that the provider Lax is an indirect tax and as such arc forbidden 

·under tl1e·foEI-IBA. Travelers involve(! l,nspital surcharges added to carriers' bills b11sed on the 

type I.it' insurance coverage itivolvcd. Whilman involved a tax calcul.ale<l by carriers' i.tJ.Surance 

premiun1s. As United States v. West Virginia, 339 f1.3d 212 (4th Cir. 2003)22 found neither 

T,-avelers nor Whitman involved an indirect tax, but rnthtlr involved taxes imposed on carriers. 

The Taxpayers also relied on a Minnesota tax courl decision, JlealthI'arfners, Inc. v. Comm 'r of 

Revenue, 1999 Minn.Tax LEXIS 6, but that decision fbt1nd federal preemption Jbr a tax imposed 

on an insurance cai-rier that was an i.t1direcl lax as it v.,11s imposed o.n carriers' revenues rather lhan 

premi urns. That is not the siluatiqn here as the·Stale's tax is imposed on nursing providers. Finally, 

the Taxpayers cited to Group Health Covp. v. Seal/le, 146 Wash.App. 80 (2008) lo support their 

argument Ilowevtlr, that case involved a city that imposed luxes on an insurance canier of the 

type lhal arc directly preempted by the FEI-IBA. 

Th1;1 statute at issue h1 1.hi_s 111atter is a tax impo_sed on the gross patient revenues-of nursing 

care providers. There is no requil'emenl that theta.xis passed through by the providers lo insmancc 

carriers. The tax is not based on premiums or anything related to insurance carriers. There are no 

grounds to find !hat a. tax solely directed at nursing cu1'e providers is somehow an indirect tax on 

i.tlsurunce carriers and uiider Federal law should be preempted. 

3. Conclusion 

Based on the lbrgoing, the Taxpayers arc not entitled to any of their claimed refunds. 

21 Rever.~cd on other grounds. by N<'W Ym·kSrate Co,/( of Blue Cross & B/11eShield Plans v. Ttavelel's Ins. Co., 514 
U.S. 645 (1995); on remand Trav,:fors ins. Co. v. Pataki, 63 F.3d-89 (2"" Cu-. l<:l95). 

21 In their reply brief, the Taxpayer~ cite to tile lower court decision in West Virginia, hut that lower comt decision 
was reversed by Lbe 2003 fomth drcui l decision. 
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VI. lrINDJNGS 01'' l•'ACT 

1. Ori or about July 24, 2014, the Di\'ision issued u Notice of Heariug und an 

Appoinlmcnt oflleu1ing Officer to tile T axpayc1:s. 

2. A hearing began on November l0, 2015 al which time the Taxpayers made ornl 

argument. 

3. Aller lhe start ofheuring, the pa11ies agreed to have this matter decided on an agreed 

to staten1ent offac.ts and briefs. Ilriefs were timely filed by November 21,2016. 

4. The facts contained.in Section IV and V are reincorporated by reference herein, 

Vil. CONCLUSIONS OT<' LAW 

Based on the.testimor1y and facts presented: 

1. Tirc Division h!L~ jurisdiction owr this matter pur~uant lo R.f. Gen. Laws § 44·-1-1 et 

.~eq. and RI. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-1 el .fe(f. 

2. Pursuant to R.l. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-1 cit seq.,thc Division appropriately denied all tax 

refunds requests made by 1he Taxpayers. 

VUI. RRCOMMENDATJON 

Bused on the above analysis, the Hearin~ Officer re::cornmcnds as follows: 

l'ursuanl lo R.l. Gen. Laws § 44~51-l ei seq., the Division properly denied all of the 

Taxpayer~' refund requests. 

~cv---
Cathed1Je R, Warren 
Hearing O flicer 
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ORDER 

I hnve read the Hearing Officer's Decision and Rccorumen<laLion in this matter, and 1 hereby 
take the following action with regard lo the Decision and Recommendation: 

✓,\DOPT 
REJTIC'T ---

___ MODIFY 

-✓-1#?t,fi'.~~~=----
Neena 8. -Savage' 
Tax . .Admini~ator 

NOTICR (>I<' APPELLATE R1GlITS 

TlllS DECISION CONSTITUTES A FINAL O.!U)ER OF THE DlVISION. THIS 
ORDER MAY BF. APPEALED TO Tllli SfXTH DIVISION DISTRICT COURT 
'PURSUANT TO THE FOLLOWING \VHICH STATF.S AS FOLLO\VS: 

R.l. Gen. Laws§ 44-51-9 ApJ>cal~. 

Appeals from administrative orders or decisions made pursuant to any provisions of 
this chapter shall be lo the sixth division district court pursL1antto chapter 8 of title 8. 
The provider's right to appeal under this section shall be expressly made conditional 
upon.prepayment of all assessments, interest, and penalties uoless,thc provider moves 
for and is grnnletl an exemption from the prepu.yment requirement pursuant te § 8-8-
26. Jr the comt, after appeal, holds that the provider is entitled to a refund, the provider 
shall also he paid interest on the amount at the rate provi<le<l in § 44-1-7. l. -

CF.RTJJ<1CATION 

I hereby certify thal on the &,i{ day bhJtJAHl>n17 a copy of the above Decision and Notice 
of Appellate Rights was senl by first class mail';~ ayers' attorneys' addresse,~ nl) record with 
the Division ·and .1:,y hand deliveJy to Bernard Lemos, Es uire, arh cnt of Revenue, Division of 
Taxation, One Capitol Hili, Providence, RI 02908. ' ' 
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